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Because of fhe help ot fhls

OneIda ChIef In cementIng

a frIendshIp between the

sox natIons and the Colony

of PennsylvanIa a new na-

lIon the UnIted States was

made possIble

Oneidas brIngIng several
hundred bags ot corn 10
WashIngton 5 slarvlng army
at Valley Forge aNer Ihe
colonlSIS had conSlslenlly
refused to aId Ihem

RESOUJTION II 5-25-89-D-

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gove~t and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHERFAS, the Oneida General Tribal. Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

\oJHEREAS, the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the <A1eida Tribal Constitution by the
<A1eida General Tribal Council, and

W-IEREAS, AIDS is an incurable, worldwide disease that affects all peoples of
all lands, and

\oJHERFAS, over 88, 000 cases of diagnosed AIDS cases have been reported
nationally, and

\.JHEREAS, other minority populations have suffered frOOl the disease at a
disproportionately higher rate, and

'WHEREAS, over 100 cases of AillS have been reported in the Native AIrerican
populations and the rate is rising rapidly, and

WHEREAS, the only way to curb the spread of AIDS is through education to
el:iminate risky behaviors,

No;..], 'rnEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the CA1eida Business Conmittee supports
the establishrrent of a Camnmity Task Force on AIDS, and

BE IT FUR11IER RESOLVED: that the Task Force should be directed by the Health
PrOIIDtion Coordinator and include broad representation from the carmunity, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: CoonRmity education on the prevention of AIDS be m9.de
available in the camJUnity, at worksites and in the Oneida Tribal School.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CaIlnittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CoIIlI1ittee is cOO1posed of 9 nEmbers, of
'W11an 5 neIi>ers constitutes a quortll1. 6 nsnbers were present at a IIEeting
duly -ca!led, noticed and held on the 25~ day of ~ 1989; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such IIEetmgoy a vote of 6 nEmbers
for; 0 nEmbers against, 0 nenbers not voting; and that said res"OlUtion has
not be"eri rescinded or anen"C1ed in any way.

~ ~,;f~~tBry
C41eida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


